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Parish Retreats

Liturgical Music Seminar

Resting by the Well

The Tobar Mhuire Retreat Team is excited to facilitate parish
retreats. These retreats provide an opportunity for parish
groups, parish workers, individual parishioners and/or families
to gather together and to be renewed, to feel the power of God,
to celebrate being members of the Body of Christ, and to be
challenged to go forth and live out the Christian message.
These retreats will be crafted to meet in unique needs of each
parish. Please call for more information or to book your next
parish retreat.

In the revision of the New Roman Missal special provision was made
for extending the music of the parts of the Mass for priest and people.
Tobar Mhuire will be hosting a day seminar on the new Mass music. This
day will be led by Sister Perpetua. She is a Mercy Sister, a trained
classical musician, director of Derry Cathedral Choir and a contributor
to the new Mass music in the revised Missal. We hope to have her
return for a follow-up session early in 2013.
Date:
29 September 2012

“Come away by yourselves to a deserted place and rest awhile.”
Mark 6:31

Dates:
Saturday 1 September 2012:
Saturday 15 September 2012:
Saturday 10 November 2012:
Saturday 15 December 2012:

In the simplicity of the retreat experience, we connect with our true self.
For people of faith, this time is not a luxury, it is a necessity. In the book
of Hosea, we are invited “to come to the desert to pray and God will
speak to our hearts.” This retreat will have a mixture of silence, talks,
meditation and communal prayer. In the stillness of the sacred grounds
of Tobar Mhuire, our spirits are nourished and we open ourselves to hear
the quiet voice of God.

Open for bookings
Booked out
Open for bookings
Open for bookings

“Warm. Welcoming. A hidden gem that
people need to discover.
I will certainly be spreading the word.”

Come to the Well - Contemplative Prayer Day
We invite to come aside from your busy schedule to Tobar
Mhuire (Mary’s Well) for an afternoon of contemplative prayer.
Beginning with a wholesome lunch to nourish our body, we
move into the afternoon for the nourishment of our soul and
draw from the riches of our sacred traditions, to replenish our
faith; celebrate our belief in a faithful God who journeys with
us through our lives.

Dates:
Sunday 23 September 2012
Sunday 2 December 2012
Registration at 12.30pm.
Lunch 1pm. Conclusion: 5pm
Cost: £15 per person

Soul-Space Retreat
‘Soul Space’ is all about making room for God in a frantic and frenetic
world. It’s about learning to turn down the noise of the world so that we
can hear the voice of the Spirit speaking to us. Join Meriel Pinkerton
and Mary Cairns as they facilitate this one day mini-retreat.
For more information on Soul Space visit their website:
http://www.soulspace-ireland.com/.
Date: Saturday 22 September 2012
Cost: £40 to include lunch.

These words of Jesus are spoken directly to us today, yet many of us
find reason why we cannot get away. We are over committed in many
areas of our lives and can’t imagine take a few days away on retreat.
However, if we are honest with ourselves we know that we could make
the time.

What Happened at Vatican II?
In celebration of the 50th anniversary of Vatican II, Tobar Mhuire is
hosting a series of events throughout the coming year to explore the
background and the impact of Vatican II. In the autumn term, people are
invited to attend a series of evenings addressing the following topics:
v
Behind the scenes at Vatican II
v
An overview of the major documents
v
Living with Ecclesial tension 50 years on.
Evening talks: Dates: 8th October; 22nd October; 5th November 2012.
From 7.30 - 9.00 pm. Voluntary donation.

Inter - School Conference –
Catholic Social Teaching:
The Best Kept Secret of the Catholic Church
This day conference will be uncovering the “best kept secret” of the
Catholic Church – its teaching on social justice! Catholic Social Teaching
(CST) looks beyond the individual needs and circumstances and seeks
to protect the dignity of all people and of our world. This conference will
introduce students to the basic principles of CST, explore current social
justice issues present in both Ireland and throughout the world, and
discover ways that we can promote social justice both at home and
abroad. The conference is open to all 6th level students and can count
as top-up hours for those participating in the Pope John Paul II Award.
Date: 10am-3pm on 16 October 2012
Cost: £5 per student. Bring packed lunch.

These retreats are open to both individuals and small groups who may
want to spend some time together in prayer and reflection.
Date: Friday 26 - Sunday 28 October 2012
Beginning with meal at 6.00pm until Sunday
lunch at 1.00pm
Cost: £110 for single room (£90 if sharing)

Pre-Marriage Course
A preparation day for those intending to get married within the next few
months.
Dates: 3-4 November 2012 This weekend is now full.
Call to book for 2013 weekends.

“At a time of doubt and confusion in our
church, Tobar Mhuire is a tremendous
statement of faith by the Passionists.
Thank you.”
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Loss and Blessing: A Day of Reflection

School Retreats

November is a time when we remember loved ones who have died. At
times we are too hurt or too busy looking after others to reflect upon the
blessings we have received from those who have died. This day of
prayer; reflection and symbols, will be a chance to take time aside; to
reflect upon the memory of those who have died, and to give thanks for
those who have touched our lives. Come aside and join us.

Retreat experiences are a unique way to contribute to a student’s
spiritual development. Tobar Mhuire’s beautiful surrounding help take
students away from the usual distractions of life and the retreats seek
to foster an environment that support students and allows them to better
focus on themselves, their relationships, their future, and their
spirituality. Because different age groups experience retreats in different
ways, we created a variety of retreats themes and activities
corresponding to particular age groups. Retreat themes include... New
Beginnings, Friendship, Images of Self, Images of God, and The Gifts
of the Holy Spirit Adventure Race – A Confirmation Retreat. Call or email
Tobar Mhuire to book your school’s next retreat!

Date:Saturday 17 November 2012
10am – 4.00pm
Cost: £15 to include tea/coffee/lunch

Faith and Friendship Together
This group provides an opportunity for those in the 30s and 40s to gather
together and meet other Catholics in a faith based environment. Faith
and Friendship is co-hosted my Tobar Mhuire and Clonard Monastery.
For more information email: faithtogether@clonard.com
Dates: 24 November and 15 December 2012

Passionist Vocation Weekend
This weekend is an open invitation to men who are considering a
vocation to the Passionist way of life. It is more in the nature of an
exploratory journey to discover more about the beauty and adventure
of Christ's call to make disciples and the human journey for fulfilment in
relationships and shared vision. The search for God and to answer his
call takes time and friends, we would be thrilled to share our experience
with you.

Tobar Mhuire
Retreat &
Conference Centre
Autumn Programme 2012

Private Retreats
Tobar Mhuire offers a tranquil atmosphere which is surrounded by
beautiful grounds and walking trails. Those seeking an opportunity to
get away from the busyness of life and re-connect with nature,
themselves, or God are welcome to come to Tobar Mhuire on a private
retreat. A private retreat can last for an afternoon, a day, an overnight
stay, or as long as you need!
There is no charge for spending the afternoon at Tobar Mhuire. For
those wishing to stay overnight, the cost is £50, including B&B and a
lunch or an evening meal. Further meals may be added to this cost.

Dates: 30 November- 2 December 2012

Preparing for Christmas
Advent Days of Reflection
In the northern hemisphere, the season of Advent comes at the darkest
and coldest time of the year; but within
that darkness the season itself is a
time of expectant and joyful waiting.
An invitation to join us in the beautiful
setting of Tobar Mhuire to spend time
together in preparation for Christmas.
Dates: Saturday 1st December 2012
9.00am – 4.00pm (All welcome)
Saturday 8th December 2012
9.00am – 4.00pm (For religious)
Registration: 9.30am

Tobar Mhuire
A Passionist Retreat and Conference Centre
Downpatrick Rd., Crossgar
Co. Down BT30 9EA
Telephone: (+44) 028 44 830242
Email: secretary@tobarmhuirecrossgar.com
Web: www.tobarmhuirecrossgar.com
Tobar Mhuire Retreat and Conference Centre

“Give yourself the rest you need.
When you are walking alone, listen to the sermon
preached to you by the flowers, the trees, the shrubs,
the sky, the sun and the whole world.
Notice how they preach to you a sermon of love, of
praise of God, and how they invite you to proclaim the
greatness of the one who has given them being.”

St. Paul of the Cross

